### How-To embed a Padlet into BbLearn

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In Padlet: Click on SHARE (top right of the screen)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="SHARE icon" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In Padlet: Choose “Embed in your blog or website”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image" alt="Embed options" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**In Padlet:** You will see this long HTML code which you will want to Copy

```
div class="padlet-embed" style="border:1px solid rgb(0,0,0,0.1);border-radius:2px;box-sizing:border-box;overflow:hidden;position:absolute;width:100%;background:rgba(0,0,0,0.4);">
<iframe style="padding:0;margin:0;" src="https://padlet.com/embed/556d91p4dgh"
frameborder="0" allow="camera;microphone;geolocation"
style="width:100%;height:0;display:block;padding:0;margin:0" width="100" height="100"
style="padding:0;margin:0;border:none;display:block;margin:0;border:none;display:inline;margin:0;box-shadow:none;" alt="Made with Padlet"
></iframe></div>
```

**Copy**

Embedding on a wordpress.com site?

N.B. The following method only works on wordpress.com sites. For self-hosted wordpress.org sites, please use the code above.

Just paste the padlet URL in the post and the padlet will be embedded automatically.

https://padlet.com/wavebott/5ss6edp12dgh

**Copy**

**In BbLearn:** Then, go to your BbLearn course and choose the content area where you want to embed the Padlet - all content areas should work as long as they have a text editor box.

Click on the HTML button (it is tiny!)
**In BbLearn:** After clicking the HTML button, you will be taken to a different screen where you will paste the HTML code you copied from Padlet (as shown on second image).

Click the Update button when done pasting the code.

---

**In BbLearn:** Once you have clicked Update (and any other BbLearn prompts) your Padlet wall will be embedded and ready for students to view and participate.

They can make their additions to the wall by clicking on the pink circle with the plus (+) sign on it (lower-right side of the Padlet wall).

*** All edits/additions are in real-time and will reflect in the Padlet wall within BbLearn right away.